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"Chet" Bowers Lays
Extensive Plans for

1 92 1 Sales Campaign

asked if he is still selling Buicks,
replied: "I used to sell them but
for the past few years, I have mere-
ly been taking orders." However,
Mr. Bowers admits that he is build-

ing up his sales force for a mam-
moth campaign in 1921, when he be-

lieves cars will be plentiful again.

What RoSe Re-bu-
ilt Means

SPECIFICATIONS
Wa will taka your eld atorac bartsry ratarsllaaa ( lis a sUttast, put sa aft

naw plates.' aaparators, and acid, naw box, aoanactora and tarsir la, aad if
asary, asw Jar and covers, snaking It a brand naw battary.

GUARANTEE

Humane Society Cares for
131 Dogs During February

' W. W. Bradley, iuperlntendent of
the Nebraska Humane society, re-

ports that during February 131 dogs
and other small animals were cared
lor at the animal shelter, 1446 North
Sixteenth street. Twenty dogs were
restored to their owners or other-
wise found homes.

Mr. Bradley explains that und-- r

the new systef of caring for animals,
his society will respond to all calls
of persons who know of neglected
animals.
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FEDERAL AGENT

KILLS HOPES OF

NEBRASKA WETS

Nation Dry Forever, Declares

Deputy Prohibition Com-

missioner of United

States.

Grandparents Romp With

Kids at Community Center
We will (uarantsa it to ba tha aqua la every way al lb. battary

which, it waa and lurtner guarantee it against swreetlv.
and material. .

SERVICE,
Wa will call for your old battery, put one .1 eur ssi lias battsrisa SB yaj

car and when finished rstura your, naw battary without barf r asrilsa
service battery.
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Omahan Natped Vice
'

Consul to London
Not Yet Accepted

Thomas Gentleman, son of Mrs.
Mary Gentltman, 2917 Dodge street,
appointed yesterday vice consul at
London, has been a member of the
diplomatic service for nearly three
years.

Immediately after the proclama-
tion of war iu 1917 Mr. Gentleman
was assigned as assistant secretary
of the American embassy at Paris,
where he served until last fall. He
was relieved from his duties there
and returned to the United States
in September. After a visit of 12

days with his mother and sisters,
Mirses Agnes and Dorothy Gentle-
man, he returned to Washington,
where he has been studying under
the guidance of the State depart-
ment

Mr. Gentleman was born in Oma-
ha in 1897, had his primary educa-
tion in schools here and later at--,
tended Crcighton tinversity. He
also studied business courses and
during his diplomatic service read,
law. According to Mrs. Gentleman,
hct son has not yet vmade up his
mind to accept his appointment to
the London embassy.

KEEP MOUTH AND

THROAT GERM-FRE- E Our total charge for rebuilding your battary aad tao abero
exceed I WO-- 1 M1KUS tha coat ot a new Battery.

Phone or call on ua for detailed information regarding was

We Also Solicit Out-of-To- Tradorsnamtnt Tablets prevent germs
from starting throat-inflammati-

A neglected sore throat may soon
lad to dangerous complications.
Don't let disease germs set up in

Dealers Write Us

Grandfathers and grandmothers,
their children and their grand-
children romped through singing
games for an hour Tuesday night
under the direction of Burton E.
Twitchell at the Clifton Hill com-

munity center, Forty-fift- h and Bed-

ford avenue. Attendance totalled
nearly 350.

More than 200 persons also at-

tended the Mason community center
at Twenty-fourt- h and Mason streets.
Dr. J. F. Edwards gave an interest-

ing talk upon the work of the health
department

Rioter Relieved of Charge
Of Intent to Commit Murder

A charge against Morris Borsky
of assault with intent to commit
the murder of Will Brown, the
negro lynched the night of the court
house riot, was nolled yesterday by
the county attorney. Borsky pleaded
guilty to a charge of unlawful as-

sembly and rioting and was fined
$100 and costs by District Judge
Troup.

stated. "There isn't the slightest
doubt of the enforcement of Ne-

braska laws against drug store sales
of liouor. No permits will be issued
by federal officials to Nebraska
druggists."

H. A. Larson of Denver, supervis-
ing federal prohibition agent for the
northwestern district, including Ne-

braska, was here yesterday to meet
Mr. '

Gaylord and Commissioner
Hanley.

He said details of organization of
prohibition field agents for Nebraska
were being perfected.

The whole force of federal prohi-
bition commissioners, supporters and
agents, will be functioning fully by
April 1, Mr. Gaylord announced.

High School Student Makes
Good Record In Six Studies

Sam Samuelson, son of Simon
Samuelson, 2523 Parker street, has
the distinction of leading all other
students at Central High school for
the semester closing February 6,
with six A's to his credit. Young
Samuelson received a grade of A
in English, Latin, Greek, geomotry,
mechanical drawing and bookkeep-
ing. He is carrying the same sub-

jects again this semester. He is
a spphmore.

Other high students for last se-

mester were: Rose Segal, with five
and one-ha- lf A's, and Renwick Hill,
Edson Smith, Mildred Cohn, Bertha
Finkenstein, Barbara Moscrop and
Helen Adele Tiirpin, with five A's
each.

Omaha Patent Attracts
Attention at Auto Show

An Omaha product which is at-

tracting much attention at the Auto
show is a short turn device for trail-

ers, which causes the rear wheels of
the trailer to turn with the truck, to
which it is attached by a steering
device. Trials made over rough
roads with trailers carrying loads of
a ton, at a speed of 35 miles an hour,
have proved the efficiency of the de-

vice. . It is handled in Omaha by the
Ch'ef Trailer company, 536 First
National bank building, of which
Frank C. Best is vice president and
general manager, and is on exhibi-
tion at booth 24 at the Auto show.
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flammation in the throat. Go right
nfter them with Formamint Tablets.
The minute your throat threatens
soreness get busy.

Formamint Tablets are fatal to
every form of germ-lif- e. One dis-
solved in the mouth occasionally
protects the throat from bacterial
attacjc and leaves it refreshed and
soothed. Delightful to the taste,
their harmless yet highly antiseptic
qualities are very beneficial for all

.throat infections and are especially
srood for singers, actors, smokers,
I'.riDBlraM Aa all AHtlmtm

READ THE BEE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

HBMIP "CENTRA! JTRMTUBE 8TORB." MjlH

H. M. Gaylord, deputy prohibition
commissioner of the United States,
issued here yesterday a statement
scoring agitation for modification or
repeal of federal prohibition as "use-

less and tending only to excite pub-
lic unrest."

He said, however, his visit here
had no connection with the recent
announcement of early publication
in Omaha of the first issue of "Pub-
lic Sentiment,"
weekly, vhose backers claim it will
have national support.

"The prohibition battle is over
and the nation is 'dry' forever," Mr.
Gaylord asserted. "The present con-

gress is a 'dry' eongress and the
next one will be even more 'dry.' All
of the thinking people of the coun-

try are back of rigid enforcement
of prohibition measures. There will
be no real fight against enforcement
anywhere. Any segregated out-

breaks or agitation will be mere
flashes in the pan."

Squelches all Hopes.
Mr. Gaylord, here to confer with

James H. Hanley, prohibition com-

missioner for Nebraska, squelched
any remaining hopes Nebraska
"wets" might have, that drug store
sales of liquor, might be permitted
in this state.

"Internal Revenue Commissioner
Roper has made a decision in Wash-

ington that in pail states where state
laws are more stringent that the
federal prohibition enforcement act,
the state laws will be followed," he

"Chet" Bowers, representativexf
the Nebraska Buick company, when

A Strange LegacyOTmamint
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THROAT TABLET
WKITE TODAY FOR FREE SAMPLE
It is of generous size and will prove to

you that FORMAMINT U wonderfully ef-
fective ai well as pleasant In mouth and
throat troubles. Send a 2 cent stamp to
pay postage and we will gladly lend youthis free trial tube.

The Bauer Chemical Co.,
189 W. 18t St., New York.

I heard of a man who died recently and left every-

thing he had to the Orphans' and Widows Home.

On Inquiring what the legacy amounted to, I was
told it was a wife and three small children.

MORAL

A substantial certificate of insurance" in the
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD would have changed the
entire future of this man's family.

DC in
Chain Storage

Battery
A Better Battery for Lto Money

SOMEONE WILL GET

A RANGE FREE
JNO. T. YATES

Sovereign Clerk
W. A. FRASER

Sovereign Commander

W. O. W. BLDG., OMAHAiTtomdfefr. L
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Hot Biscuits, Coffee and

Apple Butter Served
Free All Day.w A . X ' 1 fit S --k

Drapery Fabrics to Put...

Sunshine Into Your Home
Starting and Lighting Batteries
for aU make of Automobiles-Guaran- teed

18 Months

3?u.!"...$29.50
l2Sl?r..!,!!.lr-...$3ao- o

Chain Battery System
2026 Faraam Street

Trier S234 Omaha, Neb.

There's going to be big doings
at the Union Outfitting Co. next

Saturday, continuing through the
following week, at their big dem-

onstration of "Howard Pride"
ranges. A coupon box for regis-

tration of visitors will be opened
on Saturday. Those registering
will have an opportunity to get a
fine steel range free. To be

eligible, the registrants will hare
to be there in person, on Friday,
March 12, the day the steel range
will be awarded to the lucky win-

ner.
During the demonstration, hot

Biscuits will be served all day,
made of Gooch's best patent
flour. Mrs. Shephard's Apple
Flake will be made up into Apple
Butter as a spread on the Bis-
cuits. Fragrant Advo Coffee
with rich Alamito cream will also
be served to all visitors.

You are not obliged to make a
purchase, simply visit the store
and sample the biscuits, coffee
and apple flakes, and if you want
to try for the range, just register
your name and be present the
following Friday.

A few window lengths of Cretonne $0 replace the
strips now faded in the breakfast room. .

Some sheer, stm-coaxi-ng scrim or yoile with cHeerr-colbre-d

cretonne to make the bedroom windows smile
all year, in aiiy weather. ; i ::l 1J 5 r

Sundours for new side draperies in the living room
perhaps several lovelyinew cushions to make beauty
in the boudoir and add artistic luxury to the daven
port or maybe a richly-tone- d new table runnex; is
some harmonizing shade.

inc
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Sherman & McConne!! Drug Co.

These are a few of the ideas suggested by and offex$d in
' the Drapery Section now.

If you love the hominess of Home, you'll Have a good
time browsing 'mid the attractive curteinings and cush
ions, and all the pretty fabrics featured at Bowen'i this
week.

'

48 of the First Fifty
Pierce-Arro- w trucks are still running
after 8 years. Even if their service were
now ended, each would have cost less
than $600 a year depredation.
It will pay to buy durability. Time is
the biggest expense item in truck opera-
tion. Durability means, operating a
long time and all the time minimum

' time lost on the road or in the shop.

TT the first Pierce-Arro- w truck
lNOe i--' marketed is used by the
International Brewing Company of
Buffalo for keg deliveries between Buf--,
falo and neighboring towns. ,

41 To demonstrate the practicability of the
worm gear, then new, it ran fully
loaded over the road from New York
to Boston on May 28th, 1911, in 20
hours. After 7 years' commercial use,

.. .

We execute special orders) for making Lace Shadei and
Draperies for apartments or residences at reasonable prices,
and "will be pleased to submit estimates. Curtain Department,
2nd floor.

I Auto Tops Auto Tops Auto Tops if
I We make any style of top for any style of car.

A safe place to order your top.

I
V Our SloganService and Quality.

.auto i rimming ot quipmeni vo. &
ftTelephone Douglas 5677i 410 South 18th

J. E. Engdahl,' Manager OMAHA, NEB.
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it repeated this run in lo hours ana .

minutes, carrying the same load. Its
fame has spread throughout the country.
It has traveled in 8 years 160,CKX) miles.

Newest Creations in Fine Cratoime-JL- 4ej

ment, permitting choice selection.

at 65c to $3 .50 per yard
i Beautiful Marquisette Curtain Materials rtpremti-in- g

a generous assortment of new designs.

36-i- n. Widths at 60c yd.
50-i- n. Widths at $1.20 yd.

Sundour Draperies, Madras, Damask and Re Ex-
cellent for hangings in r.ny room. Sfadking pattrxa and
choice colors.

'at $4.00 to $7.50 per yard
Table Covers Splendid tapestry and tinsel damsafc, ,

at $3,50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.75

Keep Luden's
Within Reach

whether you're outdoors or at
your, desk. Clear the head;
soothe the throat. Everybody
has a use for Luden's the
the-ye-ar 'round. narceSoU Im th fmmilar Lmdam

ymtlow easntaiy aAee

DdiTen mora work la a gtvett

AfflTOW Loses lew time on the job and
off the Job. V

Costa lew to operate and leas
to maintain.

Lasta longer, dopndatta leas
and commands a higher
itamla prira at all rlmw.

J. T. Stewart Motor Company
2048.50-5- 2 Faraam Straal Omaha, Nab, er. .KataaUehea 1894.
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I have a aaeeeesfol treatment for Rupture with-
out resorting to painful and uncertain surgi-
cal operation. I am the only reputable physi-
cian whe will take eneh cases upon a guarantee

Write for Book, The Ftr$t FiftyBOPTBBE
to rive satlsfaatoir results. I have devoted more

vnm 4x0 lensaae:
than 20 yeari to the exclusive treatment of

Rupture and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do not inject
Brei(in-v- r wax. as it is dangerous. The advantage Of my treatment are: Mo loss of
time. No detention from business. No danger from chloroform, shock and blood po-
ises, and a laying up a a kespitei. Call or Trite Pr. Wrajr, SOS Bee Blag, Omaha.
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